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fildcHeadaehe and relieve all the troublas Inci
dent, to a bllioaa stole of the system, each as 
IMstfasg, NanBca, Drowaluees. Dletreas after
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venting this annoylngcomplainLwt
correct nil dis-mlere of the etomach, a---------—
liver and regulate the bowels. Sven If they cMy

HEAD
nately their goodneeadoe*notendhere^nd those 
who once try them will And these little pills vain-
Êle i n eo mnny Viavs that they will not be wil- 

g to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that Jtere Is where 
we make our great boost Oar pills cureit while 
others do notCartel Liulo Liver mis era very small sat 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 

by their gentle action please alfwlyr

mm KBKflKi oo^ saw ms.
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Or. J. D. MacMillan,.
Artificial Trlth at lowest priced. ’ 

Teeth extracted without pain be the 
use of gas or lowti ' a jJthetldB , eetb 
filled, crowned, et«. . hit Asq. Work 
at reasonable rates. ■ ',»•, *

Office, Lounsb ry Block.
, Newcastle, N. B.

Hours 0 a..m. to'5'30 p. m.*7 p, m. to 
*p.m

Telephone Nj, 7^
'I i-;v> ■------- #—

On. H. 0, 4 J. iPBOIIL,

I.

1 Teeth extracts* withoat psia by the 
•of Nitroas Or ids Gas er otaer Aaaehtetics.

Aieifi*U wth sat io«eld, ntbber aad 
celluloid, Teeth fillsd etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block 
Chatham, Demon Block. _

THIS IS A tîOOD TIME 
TO MAKE A START

Fredericton Business College

i

The rapid growth in population and ih 
increasing prosperity of Canada, mean 
splendid opening* for properly trained 
young men sqd women. If you have not 
yet had a calendar of this school, send 
for It. It cost? you nothing.

Address,
W. I OSBORNE, Mno pel

FREDERICTON, N. A

AT HALT PRICE
aoo Boys' Suits, all sizes,

ALSO
£0 Ladles' Suits,

, Latest Style.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
Old vtkmovan Story, CASTLE ST. 

Pp. 26—8 wks.

Local and Provincial
.. . ■ ■ ' v,-:—wè

on thç miramichi

A party of New 'Yorkers are 
campiug on the Southwest Mira
michi, and will remain -there until 
Sept 5th. They have the Messrs. 
Griffin of Cross Creek, for guides.

CARD OF THANKS
The members of St Andrews 

L. O. L. No. 147, Chelmsford N. 
B., extend a hearty vote of thanks 
to the Rev. Alexander Retty, M, 
A. for the special sermon Sunday, 
July 3rd.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
Campbellton Graphic:—V. R. 

Scott has bought out the interest 
of W. H. Marquis in the bowling 
and pool business and will run it 
under his own name. Mr. Scott is 
also proprietor of the Miramichi 
Bowling A leys here.

BOYiS.
Boys wanted in eve 

•Canada Can make
o

arnish 
instructions

err town in 
ftom fifty

ccn >to five doljars a week. No 
money required. We In 

•capital, and full 
Write to-day,
THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 

S8, St. Antoine Street,
Montreal, Que.

March 29—5i.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, • • N. B

ACCIDENT AT BALL GAME
A Campbellton young lady, who 

attended the excursion to Carle- 
ton and the ball game between 
Newcastle and Campbellton, on 
Dominion Day, met with a pain
ful accident One of the Newcas
tle batters hit the ball which 
struck tBfe young lady in the face, 
breaking two of her front teeth. 
Fortunately a Campbellton physi
cian was at'hand and attended to 
the injury.

WARRIOR WOES,—Through
damp, cold and exposure < many a 
brave soldier who left his native 
hearth as “fit" as man couM be to 
fight for country’s honor, has been 
“Invalided home” because of the vul
ture of the battleground—Rheumatism 
South American Rheumatic Cure will 
absolutely curé every case, of Rheu
matism In existence- Relief In six 
hours. Sold by A. E. SHAW,6 Phar
macy.—88 ’ - *>.

INFORMATION NEEDED
3t John Globe:—Mr. John Sar

gent, of Parnell, New Zealand, has 
asked Mr. J. B. Jones, as Registrar 
of births, deaths and marriages, for 
Information coseeroing the • birth 
of John Sargent, which took place, 
it is believed, on or about 26th of 
Juiy, 1858, in-St John. The fathsr’-e 
name was Thomas Sargent, bom 
in the edhnty of Cork, Ireland; the 
mother Barbara McLean, of Mira- 
raichi and Richibucto. John Sar
gent was the second child of the 
•family, the one previously born 
being a girl, Catherine Isabella, in 
April, in 1857. Some one in the 
city may have knowledge of this 
•family.

BOWLING
The return match at the Mira 

michi Bowling Alleys on Wednes
day night last, resulted in a victory 
for the Nelsdh team. The score 
standing as follows:—

NEWCASTLE
B. Hennessy 183 158 179 

210 105 147 
141 127 114 
158 154 214 
155 149 168

C. Morrissy 
B. Stewart 
B. Miller 
G. Campbell

847 693 822 2362

S. Campbell 
J. Morrison
T. Campbell 
L Goughian ,127 185 
J. Sullivan 121' 122

NELSON

193 177 
134 181 
185 157

$
2408760 822 826

The play-off will take place to
morrow evening.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL MITCHELL 
Medicine Hat News:—The shortest 

and hardest fought campaign in the 
history of the riding was terminated 
yesterday, by a sweeping majority for 
Attorney- General Mitchell, , the 
Liberal candidate, over Walter Hnck- 
vale, Conservative- The correct figures 
are not all obtainable yet, as eight of 
the more remote polls remain to be 
heard from but, up-to-date, Mr. 
Mitchell's majority has reached the 
very handsome figure of 432 and will 
probably be c lotie to the 600 mark 
when the compete returns are in. Mr, 
Huckvale will hardly lose his deposit, 
although the cal! may be a close one, 
It was a hard fought fight from start 
to finish but the blows which were 
struck were all above the belt and the 
campaign was pfo-eminently a' clean 
one, which must be a source of much 
gratification to both candidates now 
that the curtain has been rung down. 
The pejponal canvas in the city yester
day was keen and every available auto 
aid team was pressed into service. The 
Liberals are to be congratulated on 
the manner ih which their organiza
tion handled the vote, especially in 
the last couple of hours - before the 
cloe» of tue poll. "As the readers of 
the'AnvocATB are aware Mr. Mitchell 
Is a Newcastle boy and are pleased of 
his success.’’—Editor.

TOO MANY PEOPLE DALLY 
WITH CATARRH. —It strikes one 
like a thunder-clap, develops with a 
rapidity that no other disease does. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is the 
radical, quick, safe and pleasant cure 
that the disease demands. Use the 
means, prevent its deep-seating and 
years of distress. Don’t dally with 
catarrh Agnew’s gives relief In ten 
minutes. 60 cents. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW'S Pharmacy.—87

MEETS AT CHATHAM
The High Court of New Bruns

wick, Independent Order of For
esters, will meet in Chatham Au
gust 30th and 31st next The 
opening session will be held in the 
town hall at 3 p. m. in the opera 
house on Tuesday, the'YOth, when 
Supreme Chief Ranger, Hon. 
Elliott G. Stevenson, will address 
a paWfc meeting. Lt Co^ Geo. W. 
MenSreau, High Chief Ranger of 
New- Brunswick, will preside. The 
following afternoon there will be 
an excurtion down the Miramichi 
Riyer under the auspices of the 
local fiogrt. \"

HOW DR. VON STAN’S PINE
APPLE TABLETS GIVE INSTANT 
RELIEF.—They’re handy to carry 
r.'tkepn# after eating—or wliènever 
you feet st omach distress coming on— 
sufferei> have proved it the only re
medy known that will give instant re* 
lief and permanent cure—no long 
tedious treatments with questionable 
results—best for all sorts of stomach 
tifiubles. 35 cents. Sold by A. E. 
SHAWS Pharmacy.-96

MR BRAITHWAITE HOME
Fredericton Mail:-—Mr. Henry 

Braithwaite, the veteran guide, 
who has been at his camps on the 
Little Southwest Miramichi since 
early in January, arrived home by 
the I. C. R. yesterday. During the 
greater part of the time Mr. 
Braithwaite was all alone in the 
woods, and his relatives were a 
trifle anxious as to his safety. He 
put in the time trapping and had 
a fair measure of success. He says 
thgt the past winter was a favor
able one for moose and the Animals 
seem tc be very plentiful this year. 
Mr. Braithwaite is much interested 
in the aviation meet now going on 
at kfoutreal. He says that as soon 
as the airship gets beyond the ex
perimental stage, he intends in- 
vestiujf in one for use on the Mira
michi portage.

THE HOUSEKEEPER 
_ Pork & Beaus ere the beet 

grown, cooked in the best way known. 
Use them .often, instead of the much 
more exoeueive and troubleeome 
butcher meat. W. Clark, Mfr., Mont
real ____ ' ' *• - ..

bahc;_____|__ I
you backache? Go you teel dr.'ir.y? 
Do your limbe feel heavy? Have you 
palne in the loins? Haye you dizziness? 
Have you a tired drapping feeling in 
the regions of the kidneys? Any an! 
all of these Indicate kidney troubles. 
South American Kidney Core is a 
liquid kidney specific and works won
derful cures in most com plicated cases. 
Sold by A. B. SHAW.S Pharmacy. - 
04 -!»-•>-

IA
| TORONTO BLAZE

Toronto, July 6—damage to 
the extent of 325,000 was done 
last night by fire in a three story 
building on Lombard street, oc
cupied by the A. K. Jeffries Fur 
Co., and three other concerns, the 
company named being the heaviest 
losers.

.«83

A 
Balanced

/
for the whole family.That is what you get in.this 
perfect bread made from BEAVER FLOUR.

It contains the gluten and proteids,—bone and sinew 
builders,—of Manitoba No. 1 Hard, blended in just the 
right proportions with the appetizing, delicate whiteness 
of the softer Ontario Wheat.

"Beaver” Flour
being made from the best wheats, is adapted to every 
household requirement, making the best bread, cake, 
pies, pâté shells, biscuits, rolls, gravies, etc.

Be sure to get the genuine BEAVER FLOUR.
DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed,

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
Coarse Grains and Cereals.
- 105 - CHATHAM, Ont.

1

< s

'

Large sizes only.. 
Sizes 6 to 20 lbs. 
Less than cost at

ADVOCATE OFFICE

SJiJJSHWltl

? -piggestTbestmost

EVER HELDWEASTEBN
AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE .STOCK

ENTRIES CLo.SE AUGUST 1 .ST.
,NEW DUIUMNGSC-'NCW.TAPPArfCCMCNT^A

lf.ln!ehding'E^ibit(yjyiC5m5tore^ 
Write ForJjomplète.Çri^e List.

Excursions and low totes'from Everywhere.
0,0^^- ^ A.

Young Manj!
Young Woman
If you could look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of, busy, 
well satisfied students preparing jfor 
positions as book-keepers and sten
ographers

YOU
Would want to be one of the number 

This schlôol will give you the best 
training that money can buy.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Box 385. Fredericton, N. B.

HOTEL MIRAMICHI '
Opened January 1606.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJÊS. P. WHALEN, Pre.rlel.r

Newcastle, liraaichi N. B.

Wmm
HOTEL, MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Hoorn 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire

Situation-Tie Bean q/ the Sportsman's

Best Fishing Pri Hopes the North Shore

j Imported Chefs 
! Fin* Sample Rooms 
! Livery Status in Omsmcnen

Rktas #8.00 and 8.50

i ;

St Co., • To fisherman Fieh Dcalifri.—Kimfy 
favor ii» with yuur name awl «UI*» 
w that We may from time v<, (fine mail 

, you ihfbAnitlfrtn of va lip-,,
1 quit* All ehmi-pou ilenee uiiswriyd. Prie* 

new That there are irvri of huillilng i, -t*. Oi.-I, anil Stencil»
fish onU’oniintsiiioii different or belter -nut nn’tl-ygpiL, ' —*>
ban foil have experienced. f?; _ I. established 40 YEARS

“U T:'i . V*ii4ini< ho 
tiKAgeucy, Bi uft-

■ __ 1» Ma.iT.vi ttnd Fui*
ton National Bank, or any svholèbule 
lealer in Lhebusin.M<

bw thiat

than toi
TR\ tjB

iperieucvd. C1 Î^L 
Our caiefui attention | ISil■ion |

and handling ; m-oupt return^ 
and rvfsilts reached,not tospeak 
of the itemized and satisfactory account 
sale, will be revelations to you. Onvplace 
of business is the finest in the city. jj

Send for our ne w ItiOO Customs Tariff on fish.
10 Fulton Fish Market New York

Boarding ÀLivery Stable
We have as Nobb o-date 

Tnrnonts a* there are intown.
Partie* driven to all parts of 

country at .reasonable rates.
the

COAL and HAY FOR SALE 
•At Lowest Rrloes.

- _
EDWARD jjfADTON
MoCsIlsm «I, Aior.Mefvoy House.
Rhone IT. NEWCASTLE, N. B

F.L. «I.D.,
NEWCASTLE

■■ •


